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What is COVID-19?

Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is a respiratory illness that can spread
from person to person. The virus that causes COVID-19 is a novel coronavirus
that was first identified during an investigation into an outbreak in Wuhan,
China.
COVID-19 is spreading from person to person in parts of the world. Risk of infection from the virus that causes COVID-19 is higher for people who are close
contacts of someone known to have COVID-19, for example healthcareworkers,
or household members. Patients with COVID-19 have had mild to severe respiratory illness with symptoms of fever, cough and shortness of breath.
Come late March, there were over 4,000 cases in Pennsylvania. In Montgomery
County alone, this extremely contagious virus had infected more than 500,
hospitalized several dozen, and killed six people acccording to Montgomery
County Commissioner Val Arkoosh
“You must stay at home except for life-sustaining activity. By leaving your home
today for any unnecessary reason, you are taking someone else’s life in your
hand,” said Arkoosh. “Even if you feel fine, you could unknowingly transmit the
virus to someone else. Your carelessness could kill them.
“Is that trip to the store worth it? Is seeing your friends in person worth it?
Make the right choice. Stay at home.”
COVID-19 testing is on-going in Ambler. Registration for this free testing is
acessible through www.moncopa.org. Call the county’s COVID-19 information
line at 610-631-3000 for more information about testing and the virus.
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How is Norristown responding?
Since early March, the municipality
has been doing its part to keep our
staff and the public safe.
The public works department
installed more Purell stations filled
with handsanitizing wipes around
municipal hall and has been doing a
thorough cleaning of the building.
Out of extra precaution, all municipal public events have been canceled
which includes activities through
the recreation department. The Recreation Center has also been closed
until further notice.
The week of March 16, a disaster
declaration was issued for the municipality. Municipal hall was also
closed to the public starting that
week as a proactive step to mitigate
the contagion. Municipal operations
continue. Any bill payments or
documents may be dropped off at
the mail slot at the building’s front
entrance.
Gov. Tom Wolf ’s stay at home proclamation for Montgomery County
on March 23 has further tightened
the public’s interaction with their
government, but we are still operating at our fullest capacity as essential staff.
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Municipal Services
The Municipality of Norristown will continue to provide services for residents
daily, with some alterations. Here is a listing of how each department is operating during this public health situation.

Norristown Municipal Hall/Council
Municipal Hall will be closed to visitors until further notice. All of our daily
operations will proceed as normal. A mail slot has been installed at the building’s
main entrance at 235 E. Airy St. to drop off any sort of payments, various kinds
of applications and other documents. Please see the list of contact numbers on
the last page of this booklet to reach a specific governmental department. Council’s April 7 meeting will be done through video conferencing. More information
will be posted on the municipal website, norristown.org

Norristown Police Department

The police department has made adjustments to reduce
the chances of virus transmission. Officers will continue to deliver a high level of protection and service. NPD
will scale back parking enforcement to accommodate the
additional residents who are home from work. Officers
will temporarily suspend ticketing for violations related
to street sweeping parking restrictions. Non-emergency
reports will continue to receive attention—interviews will
occur by phone whenever possible. To file a report, simply
call 610-635-4300. For non-emergency assistance, please
call 610-270-0977 and then press 0. Those who need to come to the police station will find an intercom that connects directly with a staff member available
to answer questions and concerns at any time of the day or night.

Norristown Fire Department
Norristown Fire Department will continue to provide full-time fire protection
to the municipality. All fire stations are closed for non-emergency use/visits by
the general public. Any sort of inspections of properties have been suspended
as have smoke dectector installations.

Public Works
Street sweeping in the municipality has
been temporarily suspended until further
notice (any sstreet weeping parking tickets issued after March 13 will be voided).
Trash and recycling pickup by J. P. Mascaro & Sons will continue. All other public
works services will continue.
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Code Enforcement
The following activities have been suspended until further notice: Rental
inspections; property transfer inspections; non-emergency housing complaints; and scheduled non-emergency
inspections with the fire department.
The reviewing, processing and issuance of building permits will still continue
along with other essential operations.

Finance/Taxes
Payment of taxes or tickets will not be done at the finance office. Payment should
be made with a cashier’s check, money order or personal check and dropped off
at the mail slot at the front of the Municipal Hall entrance during regular business hours (8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.). Cash will not be accepted! Payments can be
processed over the phone. The 2% discount period to pay taxes is through April
15. Council is expected to entertain a resolution to extended the discount and
face periods at their April 7 meeting.

Planning/Zoning
Essential functions of the department
will continue as normal. Small business
consultation services shall be done by
phone interviews until further notice.
Small business seminars are suspended
until further notice.

Recreation
The Norristown Recreation Center is closed, and all activities through the recreation department has been suspended. Municipal parks have been closed since
March 23 as a recommendation to practice social distancing.

General Resources
Norristown Area School District: Closed (www.nasd.k12.pa.us)
PA Dept. of Health: www.health.pa.gov.
Centers for Disease Control: www.cdc.gov.
SEPTA: Buses, trolleys, subways and NSHL are operating on a Saturday schedule
everyday. Regional Rail service is also modified. www.septa.org
Unemployment benefits: This is a state/federal partnetship program. For
Pennsylvania visit uc.pa.gov.
Small Business Administration: sba.gov/disaster and sba.gov/coronavirus.
The PA Public Utility Commission Chairman signed an emergency order prohibiting terminations by utilities that are under the PUC’s jurisdiction.
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Norristown Municipal Hall
Contact Phone Numbers
Administration: 610-270-0421
Code enforcement: 610-270-0441, or email
codes@norristown.org
Human Resources: 610-279-3673
Finance/Taxes: 610-270-0426
Fire/emergency services: Non-emergency, 610-6354455; Business questions, 610-292-8281
Fax: 610-275-0687
Planning and zoning: 610-270-0451
Police: 610-270-0977 then press 0.
Email, commandstaff@norristown.org
Public Works: 610-270-0437
Recreation (email): recreation@norristown.org
www.norristown.org
General inquiries: PIO@norristown.org
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